
Temecula Valley Unified School District
Susan LaVorgna Elementary School

School Site Council (SSC)

Minutes

Date: 10/3/2022

I. Call to order- The meeting held on 10/3/2022 at LES was called to order at
8:00 am by Erin Nielsen.

A. Roll Call- Introduction of Members- Members present: 9
Members Absent: 0
Guests:
Christine Eagleton (taking notes), Erin Nielsen, Tammy Iverson, Darlene
Dormanen, Brittni Rowland, Kristin Beinschroth, Abby Diaquila, Carrie
Mizer, Chad Beinschroth

B. Approval of minutes- The minutes from 5/16 were approved by the
members. Tammy Iverson motioned and Darlene Dormanen seconded
and the motion was carried.

II. New Business: Agenda Items

A. Roles and Responsibilities Training- The TVUSD SSC training
presentation was given by Erin Nielsen. This is a required training and it
has to be the same at every school. The training was completed
thoroughly and the members were given the overview and roles of all
members. Erin Nielsen explained the SPSA, LCAP, Comprehensive
School Safety Plan, and FPM all looked at by the School Site Council.
Erin reviewed the election process and who could be on the board.
Erin Nielsen informed the board that we always include all the other
groups that give input and advise the group. She discussed ELAC. We
facilitate the cross stakeholder discussions. Training was completed.

B. Input and Approval of 2022-2023 SSC Bylaws- Bylaws were
revised in 2020. We had determined that we did not need to review and
revise them again. Erin Nielsen indicated that she will send out the current
Bylaws to the members.



C. SPSA Addendum (*if needed)- Not at this time.

D. LCAP Site Allocation - The LCAP is just shy of $13,000 (actual
$12,932). The district goals were discussed with the members. Refine,
Respond, and Reach out.
❖ Data Analysis- we will get updated CBEDS data soon and it

could change the amount of money by a little bit. We will get more
demographic information on our students attending.

❖ Input- Erin Nielsen asked the school leadership team and did not
get any direct input. She indicated that she will be putting the
amount of money and the ideas out to the school community in
order to get more input.

❖ Prioritized List/Approval- Erin Nielsen reviewed the site
allocation prioritized list from last year. Erin Nielsen asked the
members if there was input they would like to give for the prioritized
list.

❖ Brittni Rowland indicated that she liked Generation Genius to
engage students in science - supplemental to science curriculum

❖ Second grade uses BrainPop a lot.
❖ Reading specialist and grade level intervention support is critical for

support. First Grade Teacher, Darlene Dormanen.
❖ Abby Diaquila - Asked if room 11 was going to be turned into a

makerspace or STEAM lab for students. It was discussed that yes,
we are in the process of making the room available for teachers to
use with students.

❖ Carrie Mizer - indicated it would be a good idea to purchase various
building materials for STEAM for room 11.

❖ STEAM lesson plans or things ready for teachers to learn.
Erin Nielsen indicated that she will send out a survey to see if there are
other ideas and items that would like to add to the list.

III. Input/ Feedback

A. ELAC- at the ELAC meeting held on Wednesday 10/5/2022 at 9:30 after
flag assembly. No new feedback at this time.

B. Other Committees- None

IV. General

A. Public Comment- None



V. Closing- The next School Site Council Meeting will be held on
___12/5/2022 at 8:00 am via Zoom__.The meeting was closed by Erin
Nielsen at 8:28 am.


